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Abstract
This article presents original data on patients’ awareness of arterial hypertension and their readiness to use telemedicine 
technologies. 
The aim: to study the factors that may affect the effectiveness of diagnosis and treatment of patients with arterial hyperten-
sion (AH) through the use of telemedicine technologies. 
Materials and methods: this study involves 336 outpatients and indoor patients diagnosed with arterial hypertension. 
Anony mously, using a questionnaire, were assessed patients’ awareness of their diagnosis, access to the Internet, and the ability to 
remotely control of blood pressure. 
Results: only about a third of all respondents systematically took the recommended antihypertensive therapy daily. Among 
them, the vast majority were indoor patients (82 %). We found a direct dependence between the regularity to use the antihyperten-
sive therapy and the interest in the use of telemonitoring of blood pressure (Spearman correlation coefficient +0.59). There is a low 
awareness of patients about the possibilities of remote monitoring of blood pressure (only 11 %), the vast majority of patients (60 %) 
for the first time learned about such technologies. Among our respondents, a statistically significant dependence was found between 
the age of patients and interest in telemonitoring blood pressure at a significance level of p < 0.01 (c2 – 26.119, and the critical value 
of c2 significance level p = 0.01 is 9.21). 
Conclusions: the main sources of information for patients with arterial hypertension are primary care physicians (family 
doctors, therapists) and the Internet. Limited access of patients to the Internet can negatively affect over introduction of telemedicine 
technologies for the management of arterial hypertension, despite the great interest of patients and society. 
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1. Introduction
Arterial hypertension (AH) remains one of the most common non-communicable diseases 
worldwide. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that one in four men and one in five 
women have AH, which is a total of about 1.2 billion people worldwide. According to the updated 
ESH/ESC guidelines, in 2018 about 150 million of the population in Central and Eastern Europe 
had high blood pressure, and by 2025 a further increase in the number of patients is expected [1]. 
Experts of the WHO MONICA project claim that the countries of Eastern Europe and, in parti-
cular, Ukraine, contribute the lion’s share to the global incidence of a hypertension disease. The 
prevalence of AH, and especially the proportion of uncontrolled hypertension in these countries, 
is much higher and can reach 65 % [2, 3].
International differences in the prevalence of AH are quite significant and also tend to increase. 
In particular, according to datum by Katherine T. Mills et al., from 2000 to 2010, the prevalence 
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of hypertension decreased by 2.6 % in high-income countries, but increased by as much as 
7.7 % in low- and middle-income countries [4]. During the same period, in high-income coun-
tries, the percentage of patients’ awareness of their disease (up to 67.0 %) and the need for further 
control (up to 28.4 %) is significantly increased. It was noted that the regularity of antihypertensive 
medicine in low- and middle-income countries has even decreased slightly (8.4 % vs. 7.7 %) [5].
According to a report by the WHO European Branch, non-communicable diseases are the 
cause of 86 % of all deaths and 77 % of disability in the European region. This is especially im-
portant for the elderly, who in most cases have comorbid pathology, which worsens the prognosis 
and control of arterial hypertension [6, 7]. It is expected that disappointing trend to continue for at 
least the next twenty years [8].
According to the statistics of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine in 2018 the number of pa-
tients with AH in the country was more than 12 million. The highest prevalence was observed in the 
age group 55–64 years (among rural residents: 80.0 % men, 72.0 % women; among urban residents: 
65.9 % of men, 76.2 % of women) [9]. The incidence of diseases of the circulatory system in 2018 
in Ukraine amounted to 52923,6 per 100 thousand population. Every year, more than 400,000 Ukrai-
nians die from coronary vascular diseases (CVD). Mortality from diseases associated with AH 
continues to hold the top spot by a significant margin in the mortality structure of the population 
of Ukraine, despite the availability of effective pharmaceutical products and government programs 
that have increased their availability to citizens [10].
Taking this into account, the modification of AH is one of the main tasks of the practical level 
of health care. According the data of a meta-analysis of randomized trials by Dena Ettehad et al., 
a decrease in systolic arterial blood pressure by 10 mm column of mercury reduced the risk of 
major coronary vascular diseases in general – by 20 %, ischemic heart disease – by 17 %, stroke – 
by 27 %, heart failure – by 28 % and all-cause mortality – by 13 % [11]. 
Blood pressure (BP) telemonitoring (TM) is seen as a patient management strategy that 
allows remote transmission of patient health status to a doctor over the Internet. Several incidence 
studies suggest that regular use of TM is associated with significant and prolonged BP lowering, 
especially in high-risk patients. The use of telemedicine technologies can help improve the patient’s 
commitment to self-control, improve compliance and communication with the doctor, timely ad-
justment of treatment if necessary [12, 13]. 
New digital tools and mobile applications that are used to manage health status, have many 
aspects and require careful research and further analysis, in particular, regarding their effective-
ness compared to traditional methods, assessments of possible medico-social and financial-eco-
nomic benefits [14].
Despite the emergence of new medicine and their combinations, technical progress and 
availability of devices for measuring arterial blood pressure – the high prevalence of arterial hyper-
tension in Ukraine and the number of its complications indicates a lack of already performed actions 
and requires the development of new technologies for arterial hypertension management [15]. The 
medical literacy of citizens, in particular the elderly and rural residents, the unification of approaches 
to the management of such patients at all levels, the disembarrassment and timeliness of seeking af-
fordable medical attendance, strict adherence to medical recommendations need more attention [16].
The aim of the research: is to study the factors that may affect the effectiveness of diagnosis 
and treatment of patients with arterial hypertension through the use of telemedicine technologies.
2. Materials and methods
The study was conducted in 2019–2020 on the basis of five medical centers of primary 
and secondary health care (Republican Clinical Hospital: outpatient department and inpatient de-
partments, Family Medicine Outpatient Clinic in Kyiv and in Smila, department of «Emergency 
Medical Care» in Smila, Cherkasy region) in two cities of Ukraine – Kyiv and Smila. The inclu-
sion criteria were: patients with a previous diagnosis of AH who received medical attendance; age 
of patients – older than 18 years; absence of significant visual impairments that would make it 
impossible to work correctly with the questionnaire; patient consent. Patients’ awareness of AH, 
Internet access, and remote blood pressure monitoring were assessed anonymously using a specially 
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designed questionnaire. Patients were provided with a questionnaire in paper or electronic form 
with 10 questions with several variants for answering them and the ability to record comments. 
By age, patients were divided into 3 groups: 18–44 years (the average age of patients was 33.74 ± 3.01), 
45–65 years (the average age of patients was 58.25 ± 3.86) and older 66 years (the average age of 
patients was 68 ± 2.91).
This study was approved by the ethics commission of Bogomolets National Medical Univer-
sity (protocol No. 10 on April 21, 2020). 
This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and informed 
consent was obtained from all patients.
The distribution of respondents by stage of AH was carried out according to the European 
Hypertension guidelines. A number of questions in the questionnaire concerned patient awareness, 
regularity of therapy and personal interest in telemedicine technologies. A total of 343 question-
naires were collected, of which 336 questionnaires were found to be correctly completed and taken 
for statistical processing. Statistical processing of information was performed using Student’s t-test 
and Pearson’s c2, the critical value of which was considered to be <0.05.
The keywords «High blood pressure», «Arterial hypertension prevalence», «WHO hyper-
tension» and «European Hypertension Guidelines» were used for bibliographic search of infor-
mation on arterial hypertension. The search was performed in the following databases: Web of 
Science, Scopus, MEDLINE, Medscape, PubMed, irbis-nbuv, Google Scholar, BASE, for the 
period 2015–2020. A total of 18 sources were selected and analyzed in English and Ukrainian.
3. Results
Among the respondents, 43.15 ± 2.7 % were indoor patients (145 patients) and 56.85 ± 2.7 % – 
(191 patients) outpatients. The gender distribution was dominated by women, who accounted for 
57.12 ± 2.69 %. Both women and men were dominated by the middle-aged group (45–65 years) – 
60.56 ± 2.66 % and 64.43 ± 2.61 %, respectively (without a statistically significant difference). 
There were significantly fewer men (p < 0.05) over the age of 65 (Fig. 1), which is partly explained 
by the general gender disparities in the Ukrainian population.
Most patients had stage II of AH (54.82 ± 2.71 %). Stage I of AH was statistically more 
common in the younger age group and mainly in urban residents. At that time, rural residents had 
only stage II and III disease, which may be due to late treatment and registration, difficult access 
to timely medical attendance and basic diagnosis (Fig. 2).
Fig. 1. Age and gender distribution of respondents
Fig. 2. Distribution of patients by stages of arterial hypertension
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It was found that the dependence between age and adherence to medicine treatment was not 
statistically significant among the surveyed patients (p > 0.05).
According to the questionnaire, only about a third of all respondents (124 patients) systema-
tically took the recommended antihypertensive therapy daily. Among them, the vast majority were 
inpatients (82.02 ± 2.81 %), which may indicate a better adherence to treatment of patients with 
severe clinical course. At the same time, 38.65 ± 2.65 % of respondents took «medication on de-
mand» or did not take it in general, and among outpatients and those who sought emergency medi-
cal attendance, there were statistically more (p < 0.05) (Fig. 3). We also found a direct dependence 
between the regularity of antihypertensive therapy and interest in the use of telemonitoring of BP 
(Spearman correlation coefficient +0.59), which may indicate a high willingness of these patients 
to more careful control of BP.
The results of our study suggest that despite the proven effectiveness of lifestyle modifi-
cations and the availability of available antihypertensive medicine, the question of insufficient 
control of AH still remains open.
Fig. 3. Awareness of arterial hypertension, its features and possible complications
In our study, the dependence between age and adherence to medicine treatment was not 
statistically significant among the surveyed patients (p > 0.05).
Among the respondents of our study to the questionnaire «From whom you received informa-
tion about AH, the peculiarities of its course and possible complications» 70.26 ± 2.82 % answered – 
«family doctor/therapist», 56.73 ± 2.64 % – «independently via the Internet», 14.12 ± 1.84 % – «neigh-
bors/acquaintances», 8.47 ± 1.51 % – «media and television». It is noteworthy that almost every se-
cond patient used information about AH, obtained both from the doctor and from the Internet. This, in 
our opinion, may indicate a lack of medical information (for example, due to lack of communication 
time), imperfect way of informing (in particular, the predominance of oral information over visual) or 
incomplete trust in information from medical staff in general with high interest of patients in know-
ledge of his/her disease. Then, to confirm this, 208 patients (61.90 ± 2.64 %) said they wanted to know 
more about their diagnosis and only 12.55 ± 1.8 % – considered their knowledge sufficient.
We found low awareness of patients about the possibility of remote monitoring of BP among 
both indoor patients and outpatients (without a statistically significant difference, p > 0.05), which was 
only 11.93 ± 1.76 %. The rest of the respondents (29.31 ± 2.48 %) were only theoretically aware of this 
and the vast majority of patients (58.76 ± 2.68 %) learned about such technologies for the first time. We 
found a direct correlation relationship between the possibility of access to the Internet and the interest 
in remote monitoring of BP and doctor’s consultation (Spearman’s correlation coefficient +0.62).
Among our respondents we found a statistically significant dependence between the age of 
patients and interest in telemonitoring BP at a significance level of p < 0.01 (c2 – 26.119, and the 
critical value of c2 significance level p = 0.01 is 9.21).
4. Discussion
Administrative and financial barriers to the health care system, problems of patient-physi-
cian interaction, and low public awareness remain key obstacles to improving the health of pa-
tients with hypertension. The study of patients’ commitment to the control and treatment of AH 
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in 90 countries, there is a relatively high level of public awareness about AH in high and middle- 
income countries in Eastern Europe, while this indicate is much lower in European countries of the 
former Soviet Union (Ukraine, Belarus, Russia). The results of a study of BP and coronary vascular 
diseases (BP-CARE) in Eastern and Central Europe showed that out of 7 860 patients with hyper-
tension disease, only 25 % had regular BP monitoring. At that time, only 27 % of patients receiving 
antihypertensive treatment achieved the target BP level [8, 17].
In general, awareness of AH in Ukraine has increased somewhat recently. If in the mid-90s 
only a third of men and a little more than half of women knew about their AH, today 60.0 % of men 
and 68.0 % of women know that they have high BP. However, despite the improvement of the popu-
lation’s awareness of AH, the optimal results of BP control have not yet been achieved [18]. This may 
be due to the patient, the doctor or the medicine. That is why the approach to solving the problem must 
be comprehensive. Influencing comprehensively on all three links will achieve the maximum result.
The term «compliance» is often used in the medical literature and means the readiness, 
ability, desire and obligation of the patient to follow the doctor’s prescription, including not only 
pharmacological treatment, but also the recommended behaviour (diet, lifestyle modification, care 
own health status). Then, according to data by S. Ya. Dotsenko (2013), uncontrolled AH is charac-
terized by disorders of patient-dependent attachment with low awareness of complications of AH 
and the insecurity of risk factors, accompanied by insufficient BP, infrequent visits to the doctor, 
irregular intake or self-administration of antihypertensive medicine [18].
It is well known that age is a risk factor for coronary vascular diseases (CVD). However, in 
a study by Xin Lv et al. [19] the level of awareness and attachment to the treatment of AH was sig-
nificantly lower in young patients than in middle-aged patients (without statistical difference), but 
significantly lower than in older patients (p < 0.05). This can be explained by lifestyle and habits, 
frivolous perception of the disease, active social life, timeless for their own health, etc. In addition, 
it was noted that 54 % of patients learned about their high BP only when complications associated 
with AH appeared. Educational work, information policy and promotion of the annual medical 
examination should become a priority in the primary prevention of hypertension [19].
The European guidelines for the management of patients with AH for the first time recog-
nize that the use of home and outpatient arterial blood pressure monitoring is an important tool for 
both diagnosis and treatment of hypertension. It is also noted that these research methods should be 
used in patients with persistent hypertension to exclude the «white coat effect» [1].
It is known that patients with AH can be divided into several subtypes according to the 
indicators of outpatient and home BP measurement. Then, in a nationwide multicenter prospective 
study THAI HBPM evaluated the prevalence of different subtypes and the effectiveness of the 
use of TM technologies. It was found that among patients receiving the recommended treatment, 
23.3 % had hypertension of «white coat» and 9.6 % – masked uncontrolled arterial hypertension. 
Similar results were found in another study (Asia BP@Home study). Telemonitoring, as opposed to 
home arterial blood pressure measurement, allows to monitor and analyze the obtained indicators 
by medical staff remotely, to improve the administration of such patients by titrating the dose of 
medicine and feedback without face consultation and minimizing the patient’s stress response [20].
To confirm this, the results of a meta-analysis of 23 randomized studies, which found that TM 
showed a statistically significant higher efficiency of BP reduction in both outpatient measurement 
and Holter monitoring of BP compared with periodic self-home measurement without data [12, 14]. 
It was shown that health care costs were significantly higher in the TM group (p < 0.01), but simi-
lar to those incurred in the normal observation group, when the costs of technology are minimal, 
but significant for health care. In terms of economic feasibility, health care costs were significant-
ly (P < 0.01) higher in the TM group (+662.92; 95 % DI, +540.81 to +785.04 euros per patient), but 
similar those received by patients in the usual observation group, when the cost of technology are 
minimal, but significant for medical care (−12.4; 95 % IC, −930.52 to +906.23 euros [P = 0.767]) [12].
However, in Ukraine the data is different. According to one study [21] of the use of the Inter-
net for medical purposes, the level of computer literacy of urban patients was quite high (75.7 % of 
respondents personally worked on a computer, including 97.8 % of them – with using the Internet), but 
with increasing age of patients the frequency of Internet use is decreased statistically significantly. 
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Among patients who had access to the Internet, 92.6 % of people sought medical information there. 
In addition, it was determined that 89 % of respondents found the information they needed online, 
and most of them used it to make decisions. In particular, more than twenty percent of patients used 
the Internet to verify the correctness of advice and prescriptions.
It can be concluded that not only global but also regional differences in awareness, commit-
ment to treatment and control of AH are quite wide and growing. Published research confirms that 
TM has significant potential to increase adherence to treatment and reduce to health care costs, espe-
cially in terms of the long perspective. However, there is a high level of heterogeneity in published 
data, which somewhat reduces the value of the evidence provided and requires further research.
Study limitations. The study was conducted in a questionnaire format, and therefore it is 
not possible to track the dynamic changes in answers. In addition, only the subjective attitude is 
displayed without support by objective data. It is not possible to make a correlation with the data of 
the patient’s outpatient card.
Prospects for further research. New digital devices and mobile applications used for 
health management have many aspects and require careful research and further analysis, in parti-
cular, regarding their effectiveness compared to traditional methods, assessment of possible medi-
cal, social and financial and economic benefits. As cardiovascular diseases in general and arterial 
hypertension in particular occupy leading positions in the structure of morbidity and mortality of 
the population of Ukraine, improving the management of these diseases will be important for the 
health care system. The development of a new method of blood pressure control through telemoni-
toring will be able to improve the patient’s adherence to blood pressure control and medication.
5. Conclusions
1. Patients with arterial hypertension have a high level of interest in information about their 
own disease and 61.90 ± 2.64 % patients wanted to know more about their diagnosis. The main 
sources of information were primary care physicians (family physicians, therapists) and the Inter-
net in 70.26 ± 2.82 % and 56.73 ± 2.64 % of patients, respectively.
2. There is a direct strong relationship between the possibility of Internet access and interest 
in remote monitoring of blood pressure and doctor’s consultation (Spearman’s correlation coeffi-
cient +0.62), due to greater awareness of patients about modern devices in large cities and the likely 
limitation in small towns with poor internet coverage.
3. Statistically greater interest in TM technologies in the group of young people than people 
over 65 who have access to the Internet (p<0.01) may contribute to better and faster involvement of 
these patients in the treatment of hypertension and promote better interaction with the doctor and 
commitment to treatment.
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